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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

didn't want to use hern fust, nor me
mine. You see I had a spiggin in one

Amos Keeter. -
There's a livelv little creeter which is

Typhoid, Scarlet and Yellow Fever,
Measlss, Diptheria, 0ma31-Pj- x,

Cholera, etc

Ho Ft Hor X'- -.

The following announcement printed
the Rocky Mountain Cycione shows

haw completely the Euglish language
adapted for sudden and unforeseen

emergencies: "We begin the publica

Hi
Mrs. J. P. Eotreifcs. '

nee Miss M. C TA AFFE4

B?g3 leave to say to her fx? nds nnd the l!y pnhli

ttt. h la fairly well sell led in her new place, cast
Thorooshly-lcaa- f the bloody which isr tlyj

'oantnlnof halth,by using l&Fggand nto Medical Discovery,

f
1

known as A mas Keeter and it couldn't
be much fleeter if it tried;

is ever sweetly singing while about
you, swiftly winging, seeking out
a place for, stinging through your
hide;

gore 'tis ever wadiu', lanced from
grandma and from maiden, till its
veins are" overloaded with the stuff,

And vet, though rich its diet, the small
creeter neer li quiet, and you really
can't come nigh it whieh is tun";

You think yon're sure to lam it, and
against the wall you jam it, but
you 11 sadly mutter "blame it,' as it
skips;

Oh, smart is Amos Keeter, on your very
nose he'll teeter, and he say 'this
my meater" as be nips.

Confound the wretched creature, he swells
your every feature, and ne bleeds
you like a leech or dineth off your
face. "

Oh, if he sang in E len, no stronger proof
I'm needfti'ojf the cause oftheseedin'
from the place.

CI eve!a nd Su n .

The Original Arkan3aw Traveler,
Col. Sandy Faulkner, the original

"Arkansaw Traveler,1' was lxrn in
Georgetown, Scott county, Kentucky.
March 3, 1803. He. came to Arkansaw
in 1820, and settled in Cliicot county,
on the Mississippi river, as a cotton
planter. In 1S$9, Col. Faulkner with
his father, the late Nicholas Faulker,
a Virginian by birth, took up his resi-

dence in Little Rock, where he died
August 4, 1S7-1- , at the age of seven ty--

...
It, ia we known thronirhout. the

L . , 51 .,
niort invest inat uoi. rauiKuer w;is tne
original person ator ore the "Arkansawlm . .. . . , ,
iraveler; it was his pride to be known

i

j.as sucn. the story, it is aid, was
i 11 1 i . 1 T i ! 1
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CRUGE & CLEMEN

Jai.isuukv, N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1381.

NEW FIRM.
The undersigned have entered i n to a

for the purpose of "ndiu-t- .

jnjr the UKUL-J5.K- and l'UOiil ( E
COM3HSSION business, to date from
Maren ZB, i$tn. consignments especially
solicited.

McNEELY & TYgOX.

The undersigned takesllnsoiiiioi inn;)
return thanks to his numerous friends

for their oatronaere. and asks llio
tlnuanee of the same to the NEW FIRM.
HC will always be on hand to serve thp
patrons of the SEW FIRM. --

27:tf J. D. MoXEELY.

THE ST
A. Ifewarmpor sapportlnGr the Principle of

a Democralle AdattnUlruiloii.
Published in the City of Now York.

WILLIAM DORSHEIMER,
F.IUTOU.

Daily, Weekly, an4 Sunday Edit ions.

THE WEEKLY STAB,
An Eight-pag- o Newspaper, issued

every Wednesday.
dean, pure, bright and Intcrcitrnj

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains th latest news, down to the hour of g V;ng

to .lxi3.
Agricultural, Market,

Fashion, Household,
Financial and Commercial,

Political, Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

Depr.rtment., a'.l tmder die direclion of Unined
journalist of llio liilicst ability. Its c.li:ian, will

I.e found crowded itli good Uiinga from beginning to
end.

Original torvos by distinguished A mericLia and
foreign writers of fiction.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS. :

Free of I'ovtafeln iho Uni'd States r.n l Canada,
outside the tiiultf of New York City.

ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Clubs of lOto tho s:imc P. O. address, with an

addlticnr.! opv to f.rginii.'r of Club, . . fliV.OO

FOR THREE MONTHS, on trial, . 25 cents
Special terms and cx.rjiordlnary luduce.

meals to afr.U and caavasaers.
cud for Circulars.

THE DAILY STAR,
Tub Dailt Star contains all the news of the i'ay In

an attractive form. k special correypondence
ca;;';o from Lotulot!, I'rfrh, Derlin, Vienna and Dublin,
L.i commendaliiO

At Washinston, All any. and other news cer:'rr. t!;.
attest corre'pondcnirpecilly i otalneUtjy 7i; tut,
furr.i-'- i the latest news by teejrr:j-h- .

Its literary features arc ununafcd.
Tlie inn "c!al and Uirfcet Reviews are unusually full

and ovmplcte.

TE!13 CF TKE CAiLY TAP. TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Free of ?ei n the UnUsd Hat- - and Canada, . at--

si.h tueliaiiu-o- f New Vort by
fcrery Day.for one ve:.r ilncludiug Sunday), 57r,0

:'undt:y, one year, . . . C

Kvc-i-- !", 's iiifnths, . . i ' . M
D lr. wbhenVSaniay, !x months, . , . a
Sunday, without L'a'ly, cue year, ... l.W

Ere a --way ani Park Flaco. New York.

WAK?iiNDEV'ELOPF.D
P VMN of thclU - iiN' H-- j7 KNiiUiKHuj)Ev7Kf

i F .' I . S r N . fr'H -- ." - D.Mi... i r.i mferH'iri(; nd- -

Ye i i.m nr ton? n "-- ni.-- ) "nly toino'i -

l.'uw ot fannj:.qg
Iti th . ti , .p ran! r'..-r-

. thr .1 .'ptisers ftiv
Blj' 1 nn 7R

jlnnrai. O K.iittlo.N.

TF'ont of sorts' with hradaehe, rtnrr.r.ca
disorder, torpid lirer, pain !n back or sidtv''"'"-stlpxtlo- n,

etc , neglect msv be Intnl. One .'. - 1

ol titron's Sanative Pills v. ill give
A. few doses restote to new l.caJiii and

GERMAN CAiM:i;i;.s
ponds. Forteiras, address W. R. FRALLY. Ssd- -

Isbnry, N. c. if

HARDWARE

JT.

WHEN YOU WANT

..HARDWARE -

AT LOW FIGURES
Call on the undersigned nt NO. 2. Gran it
Row. D. A. ATYYEI I..

Agent for the ' CardwellThrctbcr.
Salisbury, N. C, June St li tf.

Subset i'be now for the Watchman.

PATEWTS
Caveats, Trade fiarks and

Copyrlghls
Obtained, and all other busdr.css In the U.S. Talent
OllJL-- attencied-t- o for Mtleraie Fe k .

Our omce tsoppesite the V. s. P; t nt Oflicr. aro
we can obtain Patents in lees time than tbo re-

mote frcin Wasblnptcn.
Send Model or drawing. We advise as lo patent-

ability free of chaise; aiiQ-mak- e .. .(.. ""'
Obtain 1'atevt. c .

Wc-ret- er hei-f- l to the Postmaster, the 'TJ; ,
Money order I lv.. and to eflicia'.sot tin I s.

tnms m.i
enees to actual clients in cur ov. 1 state or 'ii').
writcto c. A. SNOW & CO..

opposite Patent OOiee, U iLu n u
Oct. 21. 'S3. tf

1 V)

Cowll. Catarrh. Cholera MorbBa.rrT9cr.tory. Chronic
Pamphlet free. Dr. t. 8. Johnaon & Co., Boctonjttsfs.

hew, men FILLS
. ..m r rltn tt r,i i u i r, ; I i ,imu. i intmnattntamrr. Ur. I. S. .TOHNSON !z CO.. 22 C.H. ft.. Boston.

IvC.l
3E. U

chu. u cholera cJO
all t t. --aea of hor...

...... ...t .v. weiffa
H iag-old- Illustrated

eend, and she in t'other. So she takes in
a drink otit'n my eend, and pays me the
bit fur it; then Fd take uu otit'n hern, is
and give her the bit. Well, we's get-

ting long fust-rat- e, till Dick, durn'd
skulking skunk, be born a hole on the
bottom to suck at. and the next time
1 went to buy a drink, they want none
thar.

T. I'm sorry your whisky's all
gone; but, my friend, why don't you
play the balance of that tune?

S. It's got no balance to it.
T. I mean you don't pia' the whole

of it?
' S- .- Stranger, can you play the fid--

Jul?
T. Yes, a little sometimes (
S. You don't look like a fiddlur,

but ef you think yon can play any
mora onto that thar tune, you kin just
try it.

(The traveler takes the fiddle and
plays the whole of it.)

S. Stranger, tuck half a de.zen
cheers and sot down. Sal, stir yourself
round like a six-hor- se team in a mud
hole. Go round in the holler where I
killed that buck this tuornin', cut off
some of the best pieces, and fotch it
and cook it for me and this gmtlemar,
d'rectly. liai.se up the board under the
head of the bed, and get the old black
jug I hid from Dick, and gin us some
whisky; I know thar 's some left yit.
Til, drive old Boseout'n the bread-tra- y,

then climb up in the loft and git the
rag that's got the sugar tied in it.
Dick, curry the gentleman's hoss
round under the shed, and give him
some fodder and corn ; as much as he
kin eat.

Til Dad,thev ain't knives enuff for
to sot the table.

S. Whar's big butch, little butch,
ole case, cob-hand- le, granny's knift,
and the one I handled yesterday ? That s
nuff to sot any gentleman's table, oat'n
you've lost urn. Durn me, stranger,
ef yon can't stay long as please,
and 1 11 give you plenty to eat
and drink. Will you have coffey for
sapper?

T Yes, sir.
S. I'll be hanged if you do, tho

we don't have nothiu' that way here
but Grub Hyson, and I reckon it's
mighty good with sweetnin'. Play
away, stranger, von kin sleep on the
dry spot to-nig- ht.

T. (After about two liours fid-

dling.) My friend, can't you tell tne
about tlie road I'm to travel to-morr-

S. To-morr-
ow ! Stranger, you won't

git out'n these diggings for six weeks.
But when it gits so you kin start, you
see that big sloo over thar? Well, you
have to git crost that, then you take
the road up the bank, and in about, a
mile you'll come to a

cornpateh. Tlie corn's initilv in
the weeds, but you needn't mind that:
jist ride on. About a mile and a half
or two miles from thar, you'll cam to
the blamdest swamp you ever struck in
all your travels; it's boggy enuff to
nure a sad a e blanket. 1 liars a
fust-rat- e road about SiX feet u liner
thar.

T. How am I to get at it?
S. You can't get at it nary time till

the weather stiffens down sum. Well,
about a mile bey ant, you come to a
place whar thar's no roads. You kin
take the right hand ef you want to;
you'll toiler it a mile or so, and you'll
find it's run out; you'll then have to
come back and try tlie left; when you
git about two miles on that, you may
know yon are wrong, fur they aiu t
any road thar. You'll then think
you're mity lucky ef you kin find the
way back to my house, whar you kin
cum and play on that a'r tune as long
as you please. 11. Ii. Guide.

Docs Gold Grow.
Years ago I wrote and published in u

London magazine says Joaquin Miller,
an article in which I undertook to
prove that gold grows grows the same
as grain or potatoes, or anything else.
I reckon I did my work crudely, not
knowing about chemistry, or even the
ordinary terms of expression about
such matters, and so my earnest and
entirely correct sketch was torn to pie-

ces and laughed to scorn. Well I have
positive proof of my general statement
right here in the mountains by the Pa-
cific Sea. Hriefly and simply, 1 have
found a piece of petrified wood with a
little vein of thread gold in it. How
did that piece of gold get into this piece

I lk U' T illor wood i v as it placed mere oy a
ringer of God on the morning of crea-
tion, as men have claimed was the case
with gold found in the mountains?
Gold grown I Certain conditions of air,
or certain combinations of air and wa-

ter, and whatever chemicals may be re-

quired, and than a rock, a piece of
quartz, or petrified tree for the gold to
grow in, and there is your gold crop.
Of course, gold grows slowly. Centu-
ries upon centuries, it may be, are re-

quired to make the least sign of growth.
Hut it grows just as I asserted it did
years ago: and here at last I hold in my
hand such testimony as no-ma- n in this
world will be rash enough to question

a portion of a petrified tree with a
thread of gold in it.

The wounds of the conscience, like
those of the bodv, can not be well
cured until they are searched to the
bottom, and they can not be searched.

" IQl

Purity, sincerity, obedience, and self-surren- der

are the marble steps that
lead into the spiritual temple. Bfaml- -

; ford.

If some men knew as much as they
talked there wouldn't be any sale for
the Encj-eiopedi- a Britannica. Somcr-v'd- h

Journal.

A Florida woman has made a bed
j quilt containing 10.000 pieces each
piece being less than the size of a man's

1 thumb nail. -

Pnrbys Pbe&rbaili Fluid will destroy j

the infection of uM tbvcrfl fifed inlet-nou- s It
diseases. Will keep, the atmosphere of
any sick-roo- m pure and wholesome, ab-

sorbing and destroying unhealthy aftiuvia
and contagion. Will neutralize any bad Bn
sir.cll whatever, not by disguising it, but

oVstroy ing it. Use Darbys Phosphatic
Fluid in every sick-roo-

HeTFaid. .

Detroit Free Frews.

Arnurt young man who engaged
the services of a bootblack sit the post-offic- e

corner said, after the job va
ri'nwhed, that he would see youngster
later :

'"How Liter?'1 demanded the boy.
"Well, in a month or two."
"Goin ofS wi Lb out paying me

II aven t anv etiange. bub. The
smallest i have i.s a $50 bill."

"I'm"very sorry foryou, sir. I don't
ike to proceed to extreme measures.
It's not onlv ;urin' my aeiiscienctf, bui
t raises a row on-wstr- et.

"How?"
";Vell, as you shirt to go away, I cry

out: Mn t liter I lliaf, gainers a
croivtNn no time. You stop and
tempt io oxolaiu, but 1 declare that you
Hatched a tloilrfr from me. A crowd

alwiavs svninathizes with a bov, and
i

you 11 be collared and heid until an
otiicer conies. 1 hen well both go over
iiLa patrol "wagon and if they don't'
find my dollar on you some of the de-

tectives will recognize von as Mollie
Matches, Hilly 13tirke, Matt Kennedy,
or sm.uc other crosk vvantetl m Chicago I

,r i 1or iNew rorit, anil iuen'
'v;av, bub, what s vour cnargesri, ,,c.," ui-- J

ww.,.X a t'i ,..,.r"vo I

errupieu 0!iiiL
..r , ,; I

i i.C uiu.-.-, .11.
"Well. here's a quarter for you;

was only fooling, you know."'

B Aokisn's Arnica Salve."
Tub Dust S.u.vb in the world for Cuts,

Cruises, Sores, Uteera, Salt Rheum, Fever
S r. Tttte, Chup)etl Hands, Ciiilbbiiiis
Corns, and allSkia Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is

4 1 f . . t .4- - I . . f , r
i
1

Ll lllli .Ui I 1 Itl I C 111. I I V.A. i. Pull lolisi I .lil, IM

monev refunded. I. ice 23 centses box. !

Fur Sale by Kluttz ct Co.
3:1 y,

"Ihrey Never" Would be Missed."
The dog next door who has a grudge

agamst the moon.
The fnan who tells "chestnuts

laughs at them himself.
The cits in the buck yard who have

grurlges against each other:
The soulful young lady who recites

C'urfew shall u fc ring to night."
The yonth who at .the opera hums

too :r beats tinewith his cane.
Tlie rar.n v. lio buttonholes you when

you're on the way to catch a train.
The man --who invites you to dinner

in order that he m.iy re.id yon his
verses.

The theatre parties who talk while
the curtain is up and keep quiet while
it is down.

The small brother who, when yon
ire calling upon his sister amuses him-
self with your new silk hat.

The m m who Calls and leaves his
rubbers in the vestibule, creating tin
impression that they belong to the
belle of the household. Chtcn no Itiiai- -

T7.VT.

Ths Verdict Unanimous. J
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Dfppus, Ind , tes-

tified: ''lean recommend Electric Eittelsas
the Very best remedy. 45 very bo Mle sold
has given relief in every case. One man
took six bottles, and w.is cured of Kheumn
tisin of 10 years1 standing." Ab abani
Hare, druggist," Ctdlville, Ohio, atlii nis :

'The best slluig medh inc I have evr
lianJIed in niy 20 years' experience, i?
Elccstric Iii Iters." 'rjiousands ofothors
have" added their testimony, so that the
verdict is unanimous that Electric Bitters
do euro all diseases of the Liver, Kidney or
Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle al
Kluttz's Drug" Store.

Th innermost, unexpressed though I

of every man is about this: '"If every
other man had been created as nearly
right as l am, the millennium might

Iconic almost any day

Ezcitssient In Tezss.
Cieat excitement has been caused in the

vicinity of Paris, T x., by ihc remarkable
recyrery of 3lr. J. E. Corley, w ho whs so
lielpcss he could in.--t '.urn in bed, or raise
Ids I sead; everybody said lie was dying of
Consumption. A t rial bottle ol Dr. King's
New Discovery was sent him. Finding
relief,-h- e hmnJrr'a boge bottie nnd a lox
ol Dr. King's New Life Pills; dy t be lime
he had fa ken two boxes ofPi lis and two
bottles of the Discovery, he was well and
had ainediti flesh thirty -- six pounds.

Trtcl BottTes of this Great Discovery for
Consumption free at Kluttz's Drug Slorc.

teness is to goodness what words
are to thoujfhti . it tells not only of
the manners but on the mind and
heart; it renders the feelings, the
opinions, the words, moderate, and
gen tie. N

Brabfielb's

iiBEsDLATUa
A SPECIFIC FOR

wOMAN'S DISEASES
SCCU A3- -

kainful tippressetlr sTofuse c anly nnd
MENSTRUATION or

iLON?HL7 SICKNESS.
If takon dnrrng tbc CHANGE OP LIFE, matmi u"u uangtr win Deavoiaea Seuu lorbook Message to Womji," mailed free.

BiUDriELD Ukoulatou Co., AUanU, Ca.

ra Mnln street, and really to serve tltm In Ucr

specialty wIOj best possible attention an skUl. Do

the laror to caU. w'

Administrator'; $aff.
Havana taken out letters of administra- -

tim tAtA of Duvid Mot&XK IHVH uiv - -

will sell the personal property belonging
trt thi ostnte at the late home of David
Morgan, on Tuesday, the letft August
next, including a buggy , wagon, harrov
and household and Kitcnen lunniurc uu
farmins tools. Terms ol saie, caen. t

All nprsona indebted to the estate of
David Morsran are requested to make
settlement, and all persons having claims
against the estate are notified ta present to
tnom to me on or before tho 21st day of
July, 1888, or this notice will be plead in
barol tneir recovery.

JACOB MORGAN,
VdnTT-- of David Morgan.

39:Gt.

Mrs. Medernach will take a few tfablo
boarders at $9.50 per month. GOOD j
FARE. Un stairs, next door to lW
Jones' Millinary store, Maj. Cole's Build---

hi" May ltli lbs.

50 from Salisbury, cn the Concord road,
terms reasonable for cash.

51 f , PlNKNhV LUDWICK.

If You Wiih aGo.d Article
Ot Plug Tobacco, ask your dealer foi

4 'Old Hip."

f f fi FiaTSi l on EJ-si- a pnn.vVir.ar
Tsif B ti-i- nn A(re:;:y of ft..-ssr-

N.W.AY.& SOU. our -- uUrized acaia.

CiiiooiiS ad Danville Ealroai Co.

Western North Carolina Division.
CtltCULAB NO. --18S.

Gen'l Passenger Ifr.r'T., )

Asreville, N. C, May Oih, 1887. J
The following PassenC-rTrain.sc-He!fi!- e between

AshevlUe and Kpnrtaiibuit;, is hereby announced,
to take effect May Stll, lssl : ,

TRAIN NO. 7Z.

Lcive AsaeviUe 11 So a. m.
Asheviltc Junction 114!) "

41 Aiden l'.'.l j p. Ul.
" Fletchers '

llenlersonvillo r-i-i "
" Flat liock. r..j" "
" S;ltr!o law '

Meirose 1 : "
" Tryon 1.

-- s '
" Londruins iUU
" lompobello 'l.'l "
" Inmon 2. ::S "
" C'iiuipton 'i.-i- '

Aril, e Hnartanburg "

TRAIN NO,

Leave Spaitanl u:j 3.50 p. ir
' c'.iiiiyioa 4J 'J -
" imiinn J.M '
' compobello rs'J "

i oii.il mas 4.il "
' Trjon

" Mo.iv.--o "
Soli; U

l
- .o l. (! o , t.

" M( a.h r- o:ivlUe BO"
" l'le'ehcro !i U "
" iVrclen 6.ia "
" Abbeville Ji'.ncl ion 7.(4 "

Anl.c AsijC-vlU- L7.10 "
Dally except Sunday "

L. TAvLOR, c;. P. a.
v. . a. turk, a: g. r. a.

4
i.

PIEDIylOlTTJ.IR LUTE.

Richmond & Danville Railroad.
Western North Carolina Division.

(J rASS2NGEK I)Ki''T.
ASHEN ILLE, N. v., .t-v.3- , lsise.

Condensed Schedule, taking effect Xot ". i?S5.
Read--Dow- n. HeadWEST. EAST.lj.

4 .10 p ui Leave New York Arrive 3 20 p m
a rs Phlludclprna ' . 12 i5 p 111

Hal I i more ' 10 oj a m
n uu " Waslilngion " is :,o
5 15 a ra " LyueUburg " 2 '0
T 45 Arrive Danville Leave li 40 p m
2 3ti a ni Leave Rlclluioud AiTivii s a m
7 8.j Dunviile 11 Wp id
9 43 Arrive Greensboro Leave 9
5 Oo p ni "Lea GoUisboro Arrive 11 20 a in
1 oo a m Raleigh 6 50
9 oo Arrive Greenssboro I vt 47 p in

11 20 Salisbury Leave s 06
6 4" p m Leave Cliarloite-Salisb-

ury

Arrive 12 cn a.m
S 01 Arrive Leave 11 00 p 111

!1 so a ra Leave Salisbury Arrive f. i p m
12 :i9 p m Arrive St ttesvllle r 08

1 41 Newton 4 07
2 15 Hickory 3 4
2 Connelly s. rings 2 5i
3 30 Morjranton 2 25
4 :: Marion 1 25

on Black Mountain 11 51 a ni
6 4T Spart. June. 11 (.9

V. sliovillo 10 ol
7 38 Alexander's 10
9 .' !9 Hot Sprlngti 20

10 00 Paint Rock Ie.iYe s eo
5 10 Leave " " Arrive fi 50
110am Arrive Morris! own 3 13
4 46 Knoxvllle Leave is

MURPHY r.KANClI.
R 00 a m Leave Ashcvllle Arr r 0" p ra

i0 13 p ra ;Vrr Waynesvllie 2 45
11 .55 Sylva 12 11
12 05 p. m. Webster 12 00 m

1 4') t'liarleston 1 0 no a m
Z 04 Huslinell v 19
4 33 Jarre its. Leave 7 45

75th Meridian time used Enst of Paint Heck.
90th West " "
Trains on Murniiy B ranch run dail.v dxcetit Sun- -

day.
'I'hroush Pullman SieeixTson south bounflt ruin

loavlngSallsbuo' at 11 p.m. for Atlanta and New
orieans.

Through Pnliinr,!! Sleeper on north bound train
leaving Salisbury at s o p m. for Washingteri,

Pullman Sleeper 0:1 sametrnln from ;re!nsrorn
to Rlehntond and Greensboro lo ltaleJgbv

Ooes not leave Ooltlsboro Sunday rlplit.
Uocs not leave Greensboro s:d urday ulght.

JAS. L. TAY'LOU. Q. V. A.,
Washington, o. c

W. A.ICBK, A.G. P. A.
Ashevllle, S. c.

uiiiif
KCrTf5f?"SJ&iY?tlOOptii...jLuiMuaw

mill
.i-- e-- u .ww wiii Hiwfivij3 t .Tirrwntrt.ort ..ynniiforahp

contrated. Cneoitncel
is worth a pound of I
may otr.er Kiao. It iatriotly s medidne to
j3 neu wita rood.

tion of the lioccay Mountain Cyclone
with some phew diniinhicalties. the
type phonnders phrom whom we
bought our outphit, phailed to supply
us with any ephs and cays, and it will
be phonr or phive weex bephour we
can get any. The mistaque wa3 not
phound out till a day or two ago. We
don't lique the loox of this variety ov
spelling any better than our readers,
but mistaques will happen in the best
regulated phamilies, and iph the p's, h's,
x's and q's hold out, we shall ceep

sou udthe c hard) the Liclone whirl
ing, :t pilfer a phashion, till the sorts
arrive. It is no joque to us it is a
serious aphphair.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures when
every other so-call- ed remedy fails.

The British Empire contains 7,750,
000 square miles, and 235,000,000

t

souls

HE WAS 6BtfflYH3Tiaa
A Maryland C'n-irt',- Kt'eicoaatl Without

II 1.4 114.
I live in the midst of the malarial dis-

tricts of Maryland, near the city of
Washington, and am exposed to all the
dangerons influences of the inquire air
and water of that region.

Being naturally of a strong consti-

tution, 1 had frequently boasted that
no chills and fever or other malarious
complaint would ever trouble me.

This was my experience and the con-

dition in whieh I found myself six
months ago. 1 first noticed that I did
not feci so sprightly and vigorous as
was my wont to do. I felt tired and
enervated. Soon I noticed a distinct
and distressing back ache, w ould make
its appearance in the afternoon, in-

creasing in severity it the exercise was
more than usually violent. Then a
stretchy feeling with profuse gaping
made its appearance. Then my head,
always clear as a bell, would feci heavy
and 1 began to have head Aches.

The cold stage wasmaikc d with chat-

tering of the lecth, severe rigors passed
over me, and no amount of clothing
could keep me warm. The chill was
succeeded in turn by the fever, in which
I seemed to be burning up, the con-
gestion in my head produced a violent
pain in the frontal portion and a heat-

ed sensation of the eyelids, with an in-

describable aching of the lower limbs.
Nausea and vomiting occurred with
severe retchings, and w hen the parox-
ysms passed otf I was thoroughly pros-
trated by a weakness that was felt in
every part of me.

I drugged jnysclf with quinine, and
obtained some relief. Ikit my respite
was cf brief duration. I was now so
much reduced that I could hardly walk
or stand upright. My disease soon
culminated in a continued malarial fe-

ver which kept me closely confined for
about a week. I became exceedingly
depressed and melancholy, so much so
that I lost interest in my work, and,
indeed, scarcely cared what happened
to me.

During all this time, it must be un-

derstood that I did not neglect medical
treatment. All the most powerful
remedies w-e- tried, such as liquid ars-

enate-of potash, valeriante of iron,
mercury, bromide of potassium, chlo-
ride of bismuth, chinoidine, chinchoni-dia- ,

quinine and several ethers. All
this I did under the advice of eminent
physicians.

It was while I was in this deplorable
condition that the claims made for
Kaskine, the pew quuiine, as a specific
for malaria, were first brought to my
attention. I knew nothing of its value
to justify my having any confidence in
it, but as everything else had failed I

deemed it my duty to try it, so I began
its use, and its prompt and" radical ef-

fects were ol" the nature of a revelation
to me. Many people may think the
statement scarcely credible, but it is a
fact that after only a few days' use of
Kaskine ail the leading symptoms in
niy case w ere decidedly . abated or
ceased altogether; and in a few weeks
from the time I took the first dose I
was cured.

This was about the first of January,
and since then I have experienced no
recurrence of the malarial symptoms
in any form. A remedy of such ex-

ceptional irltic for the cure of malaria
.ought to be conrnended and univer-
sally made known. I have therefore
urged it upon the attention of my
friends, several of whom have used it
with like good results in every case,
and it is with the greatest pleasure
and sincerity that I commend Kaskine
to sufferers from malaria everywhere.

Respectfully yours,
J. D. Hirp, B. A.,

Assistant Cbc-iitix- t Mary!aad VtTitiiltnra! Oolloge.

P. S. SIkiuIcI any one wish to ad-

dress me as to the genuineness of the
above letter. I will cheerfully respond.

Other letters of a similar character
from prominent individuals, which

stamp Kaskine as a remedy of un
doubted merit, will be sent on appli-

cation. Trice $1.00, or six bottles,
$5.00. Sold by Druggists, or sent by
mail on receipt of price.

The Kaskine Company, 54 Warren
St., New York, and 35 Farringdon
Road. London.

mr 1 Kiwii'.. fif an 1' ti vi'a streiiL'. o. i
Hill BftlU, " VXiMftufina will be established

Golden Medical Discovery curea all humors,
from the common piiiiprC.Motcti.ororiipiion,
Xixthe worst Scrofula, or lojw by
penally ha it proven its efficacy

' Wtetter, ewo
Disonpr. Pcrofiilotis Fores and frri.lEii.. tn

Golden Medical ov7KT?yite
Mon (which ScrWTute tjio
wonderful WoodrirnRjJraann
Nutritive proiKTties. .WSSSSlingo Blood. Shortness ofJgy1Sgevere CntnrhR. Afthwo,
ton. it is a eoverehm remedy. It prompuy

?SrSnS4 - Liver

an unequalled remedy. Sold by amgsists- -

DB. PIFRCFS PF.HHTS - ah-Bllioi- iM

nnl Cathartic.
25c a vial, by druggists.
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tounaea on a nolle incident wnien oc-

curred in the campaign of 1S40, when
he made the tour of the State in com
pany with the Hon. A. H. Sevier, Gov.
Fulton, Chester Ashley and Gov. Yell.
One day in the Boston Mountains, the
party approached a squatter's f,n-- in-

formation of the route, and Col.
"Sand v" was made

.
spokesman of th

company, and it was upon his witty
"esponses the tune and story was found
ed. On returning to Little .Hock, a
grand banquet was given in the famous
"bar room" which used to stand ne ir
the Anthony House, and Col. "Sandy"
Wits called upon to play the tune and
fcefl the story. Afterward it-gre- into
popularity. hen he subsequently
went to New Orleans, the fame of the
"'Arkansaw Traveler" had gone ahead
of him, and at a banquet, amid clink-
ing glasses and brilliant toasts, he was
handed a violin by the then Governor
of Louisiana, and requested to favor
them with the famous Arkansaw tune.
At-th- e old St. Charles hotel a special
room was devoted to his n o. bearing in
giit letters over the door, 'Arkansaw
Traveler." .

DIALOGUE.

Traveler. Halloo, stranger.
Squatter. Helloo yourself.
T. Can I get to stay all night with

von
rS. No, sir, vou can't, git-t- o

I T. Have 30U any spirits here?
' ; S. Lots ov 'eon; Sal seen one last
night by that ar ole holler gum, and it
nearly skeered her to death.

T. You mistake my meaning; have
you any liquor?

S. Had some yesterday, but Ole
Bose he got in and lapped all uv it
otit'n the pot.

T. You don't understand; I don't
mean pot liquor. I'm wet and cold
and want some whisky. Have vou got
anv?

! S. Oh, yes I drunk the last this
morn in'.

T. I'm hungry; haven't had a thing
since morning; can't vou give me sonic-thin- g

to eat?
S. Haint a durned thing in the

house. ISot a.moufful ov meat, nor a
dtrst uv meal here. .

T. Well, can't your give my horse
something?

S. Got nothiu' to feed him on.
T, How far is it to the next house?
S. Stranger! I don't know, I've

never loen thar.
T. Well, do you know who lives

here?
S. ur
T. As I'm so bold, then, what might

your name be?
S.- - -- It might be Dick, and it might

be Tom; but it hicks right smart uv it.
T. Sir ! will you tell me where this

road goes to?
S. pjs never gone any whar since

I've lived here; it's always tlmr when I

get up in the mprnin'.
"T. Well, how far is it to where it

forks?
S. -- It don't fork at all; but it splits

up like the devil.
T. I'm not likely to get to any

other house to-nig- can't you let me
sleep in yours; and I'll tie 1113' horse to
a tree, and do without anything to eat
or drink?

S. My house leaks. There's only
one dry spot m it, and me and S:d
sleeps on it. And that thar tree is
ole woman's persimmon: von can't tie
to it, 'caze she don't want 'ern shuk oil.
She 'lows to make beer out'n 'em.

T. Why don't you finish covering
your house and stop the leaks?

S. It's been rain in1 till day.
T. Well, why don't you do it in

dry weather?
S. It don't leak, then.
T. As there seems to be nothing

alive about your place but children,
how do you clo here, anyhow? :

S. Putty well. 1 thank you, how do
you do yourself?

T. I me m wht, do 3 011 do for a
living here?

S. Keep tavern and sell whisky.
T Well, I told you that I wanted

sjme whisky?
S. Stranger, I bought a bar'l mor'n

a week 'ago. You see, me and Sal
went shar's. Arter we got it here, we
nty hud a bit between us, and Sal she

lOi i
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